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ZERO SUICIDE TOOLKIT

Introduction
The Providence Behavioral Health Leadership Council & Physician Enterprise
together are thrilled to present the Zero Suicide Toolkit. The goal of this toolkit is to
support clinical teams in all settings to implement highly reliable care to our patients who
are experiencing suicidal ideation. The established guidance leverages content created by
the multi-disciplinary Providence Zero Suicide Focus Group, and points to materials from national
thought leaders, including the Suicide Prevention Resource Center, the Columbia Lighthouse Project
and others. These tools are designed to ease your way, while improving the care of your patients.

Why Zero Suicide?
Zero Suicide is a high reliability approach developed originally by Henry Ford Health System in response
to the challenge to deliver perfect depression care. In the video below, two of our Providence leaders
discuss the importance of this work and why we are seeking to implement Zero Suicide throughout our
health care delivery system.

Watch a video message from the Zero Suicide Focus Group Co-chairs: Paul Giger, MD (Medical Director
of Behavioral Health for the Providence Health Plan) + Howard Mun, PharmD (Director of Clinical and
Quality Governance for Physician Enterprise) 
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How to Approach
While Zero Suicide involves a robust approach involving 7 domains (Lead, Train, Identify, Engage, Treat,
Improve & Transition), the primary focus of this Toolkit is the three main areas that constitute the
foundational evidence-based care pathway for patients experiencing suicidal ideation: screening and
identification, risk assessment and safety planning.

Screening and
Identification

Risk
Assessment

Safety
Planning

The materials enclosed are intended to support the clinical leader to assess the current state,
understand the regulatory requirements and how these interventions align, become familiar with clinical
standards and develop a plan for implementation.
We recommend first taking account of the current state of operations in your region/ministry/clinic/
department. A self-study tool developed by the Zero Suicide Institute is an excellent place to begin
understanding the facets of a thorough approach to suicide care, and where your team currently stands.
Following the self-study, it may be of value to review regulatory requirements, if applicable to your care
environment. Next, you are invited to review the minimum specifications & best practices that have
been developed in the Providence Zero Suicide Focus Group, thorough evaluation and analysis by
clinicians across the organization. To help guide implementation & improvement, a series of clinical
guidance, Epic resources, education and training resources & recommendations, are offered, along with
a curated list of external links to additional libraries of resources developed by various reputable
organizations and subject matter experts. Finally, a measurement framework is suggested to follow and
evaluate progress and impact.

SelfRequirements

Speciﬁcations

Guidance
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Self-Study & Evaluation
The organizational self-study, developed by the Education Development Center and the Suicide
Resource Prevention Center, is intended to provide a baseline assessment of how the process and
practices of your clinical team, clinic or facility measure against the standards of Zero Suicide. Here is a
link to the online self-study, and a copy is included in Appendix A for convenience. This is a robust tool
that measures across all seven domains of Zero Suicide, however, in alignment with this Toolkit, we
encourage focus on items 1-6 & 12-17, as they specifically pertain to screening, risk assessment and
safety planning.

Regulatory Requirements
Regulatory agencies have given increasing attention to practices and protocols designed to prevent
suicide in health care facilities. The Zero Suicide framework promoted in this Toolkit is intended to
support your team to satisfy these requirements with sound high reliability practices. For more
information on these requirements, you may review the content below:
Joint Commission: Suicide Prevention Recommendations, R3 Report
DNV Acute Care Hospital (pages 127-129): DNV regulations – dnvgl.us/assurance
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Providence Minimum Specifications
& Best Practices
The enclosed minimum specifications and best practices were created during a series of meetings
attended by clinicians and subject matter experts from regions across the Providence family of
organizations. They are intended to serve as a guidepost for those who intend to implement highly
reliable care for suicidality. Regulatory standards have been considered wherever relevant, and Epic
optimization has been sought and implemented as necessary.
The minimum specifications and best practices refer to two evidence-based tools: the Columbia Suicide
Severity Rating Scale (C-SSRS) and the Stanley Brown Safety Plan. Each of these is explained in further
depth below for reference, with links to original tools and additional information. These are the
standardized tools that Providence, as a system, recognizes for assisting patients with suicide risk.

Purpose

Columbia Suicide Severity Rating Scale (C-SSRS)

Stanley Brown Safety Plan

The Columbia Protocol, also known as the ColumbiaSuicide Severity Rating Scale (C-SSRS), supports suicide
risk assessment through a series of simple, plainlanguage questions that anyone can ask. The answers
help users identify whether someone is at risk for
suicide, assess the severity and immediacy of that risk
and gauge the level of support the person needs.

The Stanley Brown Safety Plan is a proven,

The C-SSRS offers the following:
Simple. Ask all the questions in a few moments— with no
mental health training required.
Efficient. Use of the protocol redirects resources to
where they’re needed most. It reduces unnecessary
referrals and interventions by more accurately identifying
who needs help — and it makes it
easier to correctly identify the level of support a person
needs, such as patient safety monitoring procedures,
counseling or emergency room care.
Effective. Real-world experience and data show the
protocol has helped prevent suicide.
Evidence-supported. An unprecedented amount of
research has validated the relevance and
effectiveness of the questions used in the Columbia
Protocol to assess suicide risk, making it the most
evidence-based tool of its kind.
Universal. The Columbia Protocol is suitable for all ages
and special populations in different settings and is
available in more than 140 country-specific languages.

evidence-based approach to suicide safety
planning. It has been adopted by state health
organizations, major health systems including
the VA, as well as suicide prevention
organizations. Many Providence regions have
effectively adopted the Stanley Brown Safety
Plan in various clinical areas with great success,
patient care efficiency and safety. The
use of the Stanley Brown tool meets regulatory
and accreditation requirements and is already
being utilized in some regions with some Epic
functionality to support.
The Stanley Brown Safety Plan offers the
following:
A written list of coping strategies and resources
to help patients in their times of crisis.
Includes elements such as means reduction,
problem solving and coping skills, enhancing
social support and identifying emergency
contacts.
A standardized and tangible set of questions to
document an agreed upon plan in the event a
patient has thoughts of harming themselves.
A brief, easy to read format that uses the
individual’s own words.
Can be used as a single session intervention or
incorporated into ongoing treatment.
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Free. The protocol and the training on how to use it are
available free of charge for use in community and
healthcare settings, as well as in federally funded or
nonprofit research.
Population

All

All

Who can
administer?

Anyone

Clinicians with a wide range of backgrounds
(e.g., nurses, psychologists, primary care
physicians, psychiatrists, social workers,
pharmacists)

When to use?

BH diagnosis or elevated PHQ-9 screener Reported
thoughts about suicide (ideation)

Based on responses of the C-SSRS, a safety
plan may be next clinical care intervention
needed.

What actions they have taken or planned to prepare for
suicide
Whether and when they attempted suicide or began a
suicide attempt that was either interrupted by another
person or stopped of their own volition
How to use?

Epic build – flowsheet (see link below for details)
The caregiver will ask a series of questions about suicidal
thoughts and behaviors. The number and choice of
questions they ask depend on each person’s answers.
The questioner marks YES or
NO, as well as how recently the thought or behavior
occurred and a scoring of its severity. The shortest
screeners have two to six questions, depending on the
answers, to quickly identify whether a person is at risk
and needs assistance.

Components:

Epic build – Crisis Safety Plan SmartForm
(modeled after the Stanley Brown Safety Plan)
(see link below for details)
The caregiver will ask a series of questions and
document to assist with the recognition of
warning signs, employing internal coping
strategies, socializing with others who may
offer support as well as distraction from a
moment of crisis, contacting family members
and/or friends, mental health professional or
agency contacts, and reducing the potential for
use of lethal means.

6 questions that are answered as YES or NO responses (if
yes to question #2, then ask questions 3-6). Use scale to
determine guide next steps:

6 steps of questions that are answered by
selecting the appropriate response or adding
free text:

Have you wished you were dead or wished you could go to
sleep and not wake up?

Means Safety

Have you had any actual thoughts of killing yourself? Have
you been thinking about how you might do this?
Have you had these thoughts and had some intention of
acting on them?
Have you started to work out or worked out the details of
how to kill yourself? Do you intend to carry out this plan?

Identifying Triggers or Warning Signs
Patient led healthy actions to help the patient
manage their crisis.
Reasons for living
Social Supports
Crisis Resources

6a) Have you done anything, started to do anything, or
prepared to do anything to end your life?
6b) If yes to 6a, was this with the past 3 months?
The Columbia Lighthouse Project
Resource

Epic Suicide Risk Documentation (C-SSRS) (5/23/2022)
(providence.org) internal-Providence link

Crisis Safety Plan (7/25/2022) (providence.org )

internal-Providence link

Safety planning guide: A quick guide for
clinicians | Suicide Prevention Resource Center
(sprc.org)
Crisis Safety Plan SmartForm Training
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Suicide Screening, Risk Assessment & Safety Planning
Minimum Specifications & Best Practices
Primary Care Suicide Screening & Safety Plan Recommendation
Step

Min Spec

Best Practice

Screening

PHQ Screening collected for the following
patients:

PHQ Screening collected for
patients in accordance with
Depression Care Pathway
recommendations (LINK)

• Age 12+ during annual visit,
• New patients,

internal-Providence link

• Presenting with mood disorder complaint,
or
• Have history of depression
All patients with a non-zero answer to PHQ
item 9 or who endorse suicidal ideation
receive CSSRS screener
CSSRS screener automatically calculates
initial risk level based on Columbia
Lighthouse Project
Risk Assessment

All patients screening positive undergo suicide risk assessment, including risk &
protective factors, severity of suicidality, and providing recommendations for
potential interventions

Safety Planning

All patients with a positive (any yes answers)
CSSRS screener will develop a safety plan
during visit and receive information for local
& national crisis lines.

All six steps of the Safety Plan must be
completed before it is considered complete.
If all six steps are not completed, the Safety
Plan will not be visible to caregiver in other
care settings (ED, inpatient, etc.)

A copy should be provided to the patient or
patient shown where it is located in MyChart.

All patients with a positive PHQ-9
item 9 will develop a safety plan
during visit, and receive
information for local & national
crisis lines
Safety planning is an engaging
process between caregiver &
patient, involving means safety,
disposition planning, next level of
care planning, following
guidelines based on assessed risk
level, which may include involving
other individuals and/or health
professionals
Annual training, including CALM
training provided for caregivers
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ED Suicide Screening & Safety Plan Recommendation
Step

Min Spec

Best Practice

All patients with a primary BH dx will receive a CSSRS screener
Screening

CSSRS screener automatically calculates initial risk level based on Columbia
Lighthouse Project

Risk Assessment

All patients screening positive undergo suicide risk assessment process

Safety Planning

All patients with a positive (any yes answers)
CSSRS will receive a safety plan prior to
discharge (whether during ED stay or
inpatient admission)

Safety planning is an engaging
process between caregiver &
patient, involving means safety,
disposition planning, next level of
care planning
Annual training, including CALM
training provided for caregivers

Inpatient Acute Screening/Safety Plan Recommendation
Step

Screening

Risk Assessment

Safety Planning

Min Spec

Best Practice

All patients with a primary BH dx will receive a
CSSRS screener (apart from PHQ-4 result)

All patients with a BH dx receive a
CSSRS screener

CSSRS screener automatically calculates
initial risk level based on Columbia
Lighthouse Project, and provides guidance on
1:1 observation
All patients who screen positive undergo
suicide risk assessment process (performed
by psychiatrist, BH clinician or nurse
depending on resource availability
All patients with a positive (any yes answers)
CSSRS will receive a safety plan prior to
discharge
Documentation on screening, risk
assessment & safety plan captured in
assessment plan

Safety planning is an engaging
process between caregiver &
patient, involving means safety,
disposition planning & next level
of care planning
Annual training, including CALM
training provided for caregivers
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Implementation Tools & Resources
As you work toward implementation, we recommend reviewing the resources below. Included are
a mix of internally developed content and externally available materials. They are organized by care
setting where appropriate and by step of the evidence-based pathway (Screening, Risk Assessment
& Safety Planning).

General Materials
Tool

Link

Description

Providence Zero Suicide Pathway
Overview

VIDEO (6:45)

Manvi Smith, PsyD, walks through the
pathway and offers insights into who can do
it and how it can be best done

Keys to Success (SPRC)

LINK

Summary of recommendations

Digital Tools to Consider

Appendix B

Summary of 3 free digital apps that can
support patients at risk for suicide

Setting Specific
Care Setting

Primary Care

Emergency Department

Tool

Link

Description

Zero Suicide Protocol in
Primary Care (Video)

VIDEO (7:28)

Role play between a primary care
provider and a patient
demonstrating how the protocol is
followed

Recommendations for
Primary Care

Appendix C

Document containing
recommendations for how to
implement the pathway in primary
clinics without BH integration

Zero Suicide Protocol in
the Emergency
Department

VIDEO (6:45)

Short video summarizing how the
protocol is delivered in the ED
setting, including Epic workflow

*Please note: Epic workflow for
the safety plan has changed since
the recording of the videos. The
SmartPhrase process shown has
now been updated to use the Crisis
Safety Plan SmartForm, now
available in Epic.
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Medical/Surgical Units

Zero Suicide Protocol in
the Med/ Surg
Environment (Videos)

Medical-Surgical
Environment Intro (4:50)
Med.Surg.1 - Screening
(3:50)
Med.Surg.2- Risk
Assessment (7:07)
Med.Surg.3- Safety
Measures (4:35)
Med. Surg. 4
Environment- Safety
Planning (3:12)

Videos summarizing how the
protocol is delivered in the
med/surg setting, including a role
play with Epic demo

*Please note: Epic workflow for
the safety plan has changed since
the recording of the videos. The
SmartPhrase process shown has
now been updated to use the Crisis
Safety Plan SmartForm, now
available in Epic.

Screening & Risk Assessment
Tool

Link

Description

Providence Epic C-SSRS
Screening & Risk Assessment
Epic Screenshots & Job Aide

Appendix D

Providence Columbia Suicide Severity
Rating Scale (C-SSRS) Epic Build
screenshots & tips

Columbia Suicide Severity
Rating Scale (C-SSRS)

C-SSRS Screening Tool.docx

7 question suicide screening tool for
reference

C-SSRS Training Video

C-SSRS Training (6:07)

Providence training video to aid completion
of the C-SSRS with patient

C-SSRS Screening Training
Webinar

C-SSRS Screener Training (24:38)

Recorded webinar training

C-SSRS Training Self-Guided
Module

Columbia Lighthouse CSSRS Online
Training Module

Self-guided online training module (similar
to HealthStream)

PHQ Auto-Assignment

PHQ Implementation Toolkit -

internal-Providence link

Automatically assigning depression
screenings to patients prior to their
scheduled visit based on specific criteria

Tool

Link

Description

Epic Crisis Safety Plan
Smartform

Appendix E

Safety planning form in Epic

Stanley Brown Safety
Planning Tool

LINK

Stanley Brown Safety Plan template for
reference

Introduction to Safety
Planning Video

Collaborating on Safety Plans |
Suicide Prevention Resource Center
(sprc.org)

2-min overview of importance of safety
planning

Safety Planning
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Safety Planning Video

SAMHSA Slide Show

Veteran Population

Counseling on Access to Lethal
Means (CALM) Training

Crisis Safety Plan Training (11:37)

Providence training video to aid completion
of the safety plan with patient

PowerPoint Presentation
(nasmhpd.org)

62 slides
Includes scripting

Safety Plan Treatment Manual to
Reduce Suicide Risk: (sprc.org)

Manual with specific recommendations for
the Veteran Population

SPRC - CALM Training Resources

Free resources for CALM Training

PowerPoint Presentation
(nasmhpd.org)

Free, self-paced CALM-Training

Additional Helpful External Resource Libraries:
•

Zero Suicide Initiative: LINK

•

Columbia Lighthouse Project: LINK
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Measurement & Evaluation
Measuring progress is a key to successful implementation. Measuring suicides can be complex due to
challenges with data access and timeliness. However, some health care organizations have achieved
success by sourcing information from various external parties. Regardless of the ability to measure the
outcome of suicide, we recommend measuring the extent to which the evidence-based pathway is
followed for patients at risk for suicide. A framework for measurement and evaluation should include
(but not necessarily limited to, if your team identifies additional items to capture) the below process
metrics, categorized by relevant clinical setting. And as a best practice, scheduled regular review of your
data as a team should be done to track progress.
Setting

Primary Care

Metric

Denominator

Numerator

Depression screening
rates in primary care
(%)

All primary care patients 12 years
and older

Primary care patients 12 yrs and
older screened for depression
(PHQ-2/9, PHQ-A, Edinburgh,
GDS)

CSSRS Screening
Rate (%)

Patients identified as at risk for
suicide:

Patients receiving CSSRS 7item tool

(7-question tool)
All

• Primary Care: All patients 12+
with positive PHQ-9 (score 10+)
or endorsing suicidal ideation
(non-zero item 9)
• ER: All patients with a BHrelated chief complaint
• Med/Surg: All patients with a
primary BH dx

ED, Med/ Surg

Suicide Risk
Assessment Rate (%)
Safety planning rates
for positive CSSRS by
setting (%)

All

ED, Med/Surg Patients identified
as at risk for suicide (any positive
answer on 7-item C-SSRS and/or
endorsing suicidal ideation)

Patients who receive
comprehensive suicide risk
assessment

Patients identified as at risk for
suicide (any positive answer on

Patients in denominator who
receive a Safety Planning
intervention during episode of
care, as specified by setting:

C-SSRS and/or endorsing suicidal
ideation)

Primary Care: during visit
ED, Med/Surg: prior to
discharge to lower level of care
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Project Planning Template
Project Overview
It is important to define the purpose & scope of your project. We recommend using a Project Charter and
following this framework: Appendix F.
This table provides an easy way to summarize the project:
Project Objectives

Estimated
Timeline

Deliverables
(Required to satisfy the objectives)

Example: Train all dishwashing staff
on how to use the Dishwasher 1000
before retiring the old equipment.

• Posted quick reminder sign in dishwashing
area
• Dishwashing staff trained on new equipment

Jan 2021

Project Planner
A simple way to track the required steps/tasks to complete the project can be helpful. A sample project
planner has been provided below and can be easily built into a table in your preferred program.
Project Planner
Status

Work
Category

Task
Description

Owner

Due Date

Example:
Completed

Training

Develop quick
reminder sign

Kitchen ManagerSally Sue

12/31/20

Notes/
Assumptions
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Measurement & Evaluation
As a best practice it is important to schedule regular review of your progress as a team. In addition, we
would love to share these learnings across the system through the Zero Suicide Focus Group.

Zero Suicide Measurement Framework
Setting

Metric

Denominator

Numerator

Primary Care

Depression screening
rates in primary care (%)

All primary care patients 12 years
and older

Primary care patients 12 yrs and older
screened for depression (PHQ- 2/9,
PHQ-A, Edinburgh, GDS)

All

CSSRS Screening Rate
(%) (7-question tool)

Patients identified as a risk for
suicide:

Patients receiving CSSRS 7-item tool

Primary Care: All patients 12+ with
positive PHQ-9 (score 10+) or
endorsing suicidal ideation (nonzero item 9)
ER: All patients with a BH-related
chief complaint
Med/Surg: All patients with a
primary BH dx
ED, Med/Surg

Suicide Risk
Assessment Rate (%)

ED, Med/Surg Patients identified
as at risk for suicide (any positive
answer on 7-item C-SSRS and/or
endorsing suicidal ideation)

Patients who receive comprehensive
suicide risk assessment

All

Safety planning rates for
positive CSSRS
Screening (%)

Patients identified as at risk for
suicide (any positive answer on CSSRS and/or endorsing suicidal
ideation)

Patients in denominator who receive a
Safety Planning Intervention during
episode of care, as specified by
setting:
Primary Care: during visit
ED, Med/Surg: prior to discharge to
lower level of care

Team Management
As with any new initiative, it is important to define roles & responsibilities of the project team.
Key Roles:
•

Local Champion (e.g., nurse or physician leader)

•

Sponsor(s) (executive leader or management)

•

Project Lead/Process Owner

•

Other Key Stakeholders as pertaining to your setting
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Communications & Training
Develop a communications plan including all necessary stakeholders. (Sample provided below.) A vital
piece to the implementation of this project is training caregivers. You can utilize the communication
plan to identify which groups of people need training and in what format.
Communications Plan
Audience

Owner

(Who-Receiver)

(Who-Sender)

Example: Sponsor &
Key Sr. Managers

Project Lead

Timing (When)

Format Medium
(How/Where?)

Purpose (What/Why?)

Every 2 weeks on
Th. @ 9am

Sponsor Meeting:
Room 5

Update the project sponsor on
project status & discuss help wanted

Risk & Mitigation
Risk identification and mitigation is a proactive way to approach any project, rather than reacting as
barriers arise. By increasing awareness around potential risks and thoughtfully considering a plan, the
chances for project success increase.
Risk Register
#

Date Raised

Description of
Risk

Impact

Risk Level (High,
Medium, or Low)

Owner

Mitigation Plan (Actions
to reduce the likelihood)

1

2/28/21

Example:
Trainer is sick &
unable to
provide training
on days
arranged.

Training must
be rescheduled
& delayed
implementation

Medium

Clinic
Manager

Ensure there are two
trainers- one available
for backup.
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Next Steps - Your Role
ACTION FOR PROVIDERS
Utilize the tools in the pathway to ease your way, increase the quality of care, and improve outcomes
for patients.

ACTION FOR REGIONAL LEADERS
Communicate this system pathway practice alert to impacted staff (quality leaders, clinical and
operational leaders) to enhance engagement and knowledge of the pathway.

ACTION FOR REGIONAL EDUCATORS
Communicate and educate clinic staff on the use of the pathway and its components.

ACTION FOR CLINIC MANAGERS
Collaborate with regional leaders to advocate for and train all caregivers in their role to meet patient
safety goals by utilizing the pathway and its tools.

For questions or more information, please reach out to the Providence Mental Health Strategy Team @
ProvidenceBehavioralHealthLeadershipCouncil@providence.org.
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Screening & Safety Planning: FAQ
Roles & Responsibilities
Q- Roles for screening & safety planning
A- PHQ9 and CSSRS can be administered by caregivers and providers. Safety planning has been
successfully undertaken by triage nurses, RNCNs, pharmacists, and PCPs.

Q- Is this for PCP and office staff use only or should the behavioral health providers use the Crisis Safety
Plan as well?
A- It is for all providers; everyone can use it! It can also be used by BH providers.

Q- Is risk assessment & safety planning out of scope of license?
A- The Columbia Suicide Screener can be completed by any clinician. Although it was designed to be
administered by anyone, anywhere, in clinical settings, it is recommended that it is administered by
clinical staff. Please refer to your regional and/or clinic policies.
Who Uses It The Columbia Lighthouse Project
About the Protocol The Columbia Lighthouse Project
Similarly for safety planning, it is a quick interactive process that can be carried out by providers.

About the Safety Plan
Q- What is the difference between safety planning & contracting for safety
A- No-harm contracts involve a commitment to what a patient will NOT do in crisis. It is NOT
recommended for patient care because there is no evidence that no-harm contracts work. No-harm
contracts are not legally enforceable contracts. Making a no-harm contract with a patient endorsing
suicidal ideation highlights that a provider believed that the patient posed some level of risk to
themselves and simply took the patient’s word that the patient would be fine. In conclusion, no harm
contracts are clinically ineffective intervention and are a risk and liability issue.
Safety planning on the other hand is an evidence-based intervention that focuses on committing to
what a patient will do in crisis or to manage their crisis safely. Safety planning is an intervention that
saves lives.
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Q- Is the Safety Plan SmartPhrase appropriate for all ages?
A- Pediatrics, teens, adults & geriatric population, as well as other populations (postpartum, veterans,
etc)

Q- Is the Crisis Safety Plan available in all clinical care settings?
A- Yes

Q- What about Primary Care sites without Behavioral Health Integration?
A- Safety planning is an intervention that is the standard of care for suicide prevention. This is designed
to be done by any provider and does not require any specialized BH training.

Q- How often can/should we reassess?
A- When working with patients who are at risk for suicide, screening and risk assessment is an integral
part of treatment. It guides treatment and monitors patient progress. Based on patient presentation, it
is recommended that patients are screened and assessed for suicide risk and safety plans are created,
updated, or reviewed as clinically indicated.

Q- Will safety planning add more time and workload?
A- This intervention was designed to be done in a 20-minute Primary Care appointment. As with any new
intervention there is a learning curve but as providers use it and become familiar and comfortable with
it, it should not add to the time. The Crisis Safety Plan will help with documentation and clinician
efficiency all while also providing best evidence-based care to our patients. We recommend switching
the agenda of the appointment to addressing suicidal ideation with the patient at the onset of the
appointment.

Q- How can we manage risk for both patients and providers?
A- Risk for patients: Safety planning is undertaken for every non-zero response on the PHQ9 or similar
screening tool because patient risk can fluctuate over time. Safety planning is an evidence-based
intervention that saves lives.
Risk for providers/caregivers: The Crisis Safety Plan aims to standardize care and help guide the
interventions providers and caregivers use in addressing suicide risk assessment and safety planning. It
also helps with documentation of the care provided.
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EPIC | Documentation
Q- Where will the Safety Plan be seen?
A- A crisis safety plan is available in all clinical settings – IP, ED, and Ambulatory. The crisis safety plan
smartform data is stored at the patient level and when it is set up in one encounter, it will be made
available in other encounters. For example, a Crisis Safety Plan set up in an ED encounter will be
available in an Ambulatory encounter on a later date. Any existing Crisis Safety Plan can be later viewed
and modified within the smartform activity tool.
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C. Recommendations for Implementing Zero Suicide in
Primary Care clinics without integrated Behavioral Health
It is understood that implementing a new pathway in the primary care setting can prove burdensome for
an already fast-paced clinical environment. However, it is also known that patients experiencing suicidal
ideation currently present in primary care clinics and are met with varying levels of care. Offering
evidence-based tools for early identification, effective response and treatment will ease the way of
primary care providers and teams. While the availability of embedded behavioral health clinicians is
optimal for delivering this pathway with high reliability and confidence, there is evidence of efficacious
implementation in Providence clinics without such resources. Below are some suggestions intended to
support clinics without integrated BH available.

Key Actions & Recommendations
•

Depression Screening (PHQ-9)
o

•

•

In-person visit: Issued by Medical Assistant or at check-in

o

Virtual visit: Issued via MyChart

o

Soft prompt triggered to give CSSRS when positive item 9 endorsed on PHQ

CSSRS Screening & Risk Assessment
o

CSSRS offers risk level stratification

o

Min Spec: no embedded BH provider/care manager

Safety Planning
 MA/clinical care team switches appointment agenda
 Primary Care provider conducts safety plan intervention as main issue
 Make arrangements to address original appointment issue(s)
 Share resources for follow up
o

Best practice:
 Follow up appointment with BH provider in clinic or community
 BH provider performs safety planning intervention with patient
 Referral to resources

o

o
•

Safety plan should be provided to patient in After Visit Summary
If patient is in acute crisis, referral to Emergency Department or County Crisis Services
(where available)

Training Recommendations
o

o

CSSRS training at provider “pod” meetings and/or for providers as part of CME
Safety Plan training at “pod” meetings and/or for providers as part of CME – clarify as
simple but valuable; in most cases, PCP has greatest trust relationship with patient
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D. Providence Epic Screening & Safety Planning
Screening & Assessment
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Crisis Safety Plan
As a part of the National Patient Safety Goal for Suicide Prevention (NPSG 15.01.0), it is required for all
accredited hospitals to meet Elements of Performance (EP) to decrease the risk of suicide in our
country. DNV has similar requirements. One of the requirements, EP6, requires a suicide safety plan be
developed with patients prior to discharge.
The Crisis Safety Plan is a SmartForm that aids in developing a specific safety plan for a patient and can
be updated as needed.
IMPORTANT: All six steps in the Safety Plan steps must be completed before a Safety Plan will be
considered complete. If all six steps are not completed, the Safety plan will not be visible to caregivers in
other care settings (ED, Inpatient, etc.).
1. The use of Safety Planning, an evidence-based intervention, is recommended by the Joint
Commission as a standard of care for those who have been identified as being at risk for suicide.
Click the Crisis Safety Plan Training link to review Safety Planning information.
2. For initial creation of a Crisis Safety Plan for a patient, enter a Creation Date and Created By.
3. For updates to an existing Crisis Safety Plan, enter Last Update Date and Last Updated By.
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4. Step 1: Making the environment safe (plan to reduce access to lethal means) is a required field.
Select from the options listed.
5. Enter a Contact Name when addressing step one.
6. Enter comments (if needed) in the Additional Considerations field.

7.

Add pertinent information for Step 2, Step 3, and Step 4.
 Enter comments (if needed) in the Additional Considerations fields below Steps 2, 3 and 4

8.

Add contact information for Step 5: People whom I can talk to that make me feel better/or ask for
help.
 Click the Patient did not Identify any contacts checkbox if applicable to the patient.
Add pertinent information to Step 6: Professionals or agencies I can contact during a crisis.
 The Suicide Prevention Lifeline Phone # and Crisis Text Line information displays.
 There are links to Virtual Hope Box - a smartphone application for use by patients and their
behavioral health providers as an accessory to treatment. It is available for both Apple and

9.
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Android and the links will also be available to patients that access the Crisis Safety Plan in
MyChart.

Next Steps/Plan of Care
Add relevant information regarding next steps and the plan of care for the patient.
1. Behavioral Health Referral: Select an option.
2. Including Others: If verbal consent has been obtained to involve family/significant other/friend in
Crisis Care Plan, add the name(s) of the individual(s).
3. Medication Management: Select pertinent option(s) regarding medication management.
4. Clinical Care Team Follow Up: Select an option (if applicable).
5. Emergency Department: Select an option (if applicable).
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E. Crisis Safety Plan SmartForm
Suicide is a public health crisis. The use of Safety Planning, an evidence-based intervention, is
recommended by the Joint Commission as a standard of care for those who have been identified as
being at risk for suicide.

What is Safety Planning?
Safety Planning is an intervention in which a Safety Plan is developed collaboratively between the
patient and clinician. It involves identifying warning signs or triggers for a suicidal crisis,
constructing a list of healthy activities/strategies to help the patient manage the suicidal crisis,
listing their reasons for living and supportive social contacts, providing crisis resources, and taking
steps to ensure that their environment is safe (means safety).

Step 1: Means Safety
In this step we are assessing for lethal means and engaging in Safety Planning all at once. Lethal means are
method for suicide that have a higher potential for harm when compared to other methods. Pills and firearms
are examples of lethal means. The goal of means safety is to increase the time and distance between the
patient and their access to the lethal means during a suicidal crisis.
Get rid of pills I don’t need – keep only quantities that are not dangerous. Contact a doctor or pharmacist
for guidance.
 Temporarily store all guns with a friend, relative, gun shop or storage facility. Or ask someone to hold onto
the keys to the gun locks/gun safe.
 Contact Name (s): _____________________
 Additional considerations: _________________



Step 2: Identify Triggers or Warning Signs
Identifying warning signs or triggers can help the patient better cope because when they are aware of these
triggers, they can take action to manage them. Warning signs can range from emotions, thoughts to
arguments or events.






Feeling down, sad
Felling isolated, withdrawing
Being in pain
Feeling anxious, agitated
Failing, doing poorly at
something






Feeling trapped
Feeling stressed,
overwhelmed
Bad life events
Feeling angry






Feeling worthless, hopeless
Arguments, breakups
Drinking or using drugs
Additional considerations:
________________________
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Step 3: Patient led healthy actions to help the patient manage their crisis
This includes positive enjoyable activities, reaching out to others, and relaxing/soothing activities.




Talk to someone I trust
Listen to music,
watch a movie
Take my medication as
prescribed






Remind myself: these

thoughts are serious, but I can 
get through this
Go for a walk, exercise

Do a hobby or favorite activity

Meditate or pray
Do something nice for
someone else
Additional considerations:
________________________

Step 4: Reasons for living
When patients are in a suicidal crisis, they may not immediately connect with what is most important in their
life, listing this on their Safety Plan helps connect the patient to what is truly important to them whether that
is their family, pets, personal growth and/or their religious beliefs.




My family and friends
My pet
My community





My religious beliefs
My job
My hobbies




My life’s purpose
Additional considerations:
________________________

Step 5: Social supports
It can be helpful for the patient to have a list of individual(s) they can talk with when they are experiencing a
suicidal crisis. This may be someone whom they can trust and/or someone who can distract them, or
someone who makes them feel better.



Patient did not identify any contacts
Contact Names & Contact Information:
___________________________________________________________

Step 6: Crisis Resources
Patients are given resources that they can call (National Suicide Prevention Lifeline), text (Crisis text line) or
an app they can use (Virtual Hope Box)
Suicide Prevention Lifeline Phone: 1-800-273-TALK (8255)
Crisis Text Line: Text HOME to 741741
Virtual Hope Box – Free app available in Apple
Virtual Hope Box – Free app available in Android
If I am feeling suicidal, I can also dial 911 or go to the nearest emergency room.
 Provider/Agency & Contact Information: _____________________________
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Next Steps / Plan of Care
Next Steps/Plan of Care: Joint Commission recommends having a plan of care for in place when working with
patient who at risk for suicide.
Behavioral Health treatment: We assess if the patient is currently receiving BH treatment. If they are, it allows
the clinical care team to obtain consent to reach out to the BHP and let them know that the patient is at risk
for suicide and a safety plan has been developed. If the patient is not engaged in BH treatment, a referral can
be placed. The clinical care team can also document if the patient declines the BH referral.





Behavioral Health referral recommended; patient declined
Currently receiving Behavioral Health Services
Currently not receiving Behavioral Health Services; referral placed.
BH Provider Name, Contact Information, Next Appt: ____________________

Including Others: The patient can identify a family member/significant other/friend to include in the Safety
Plan. This individual may have already been identified to help manage medications, or for ensuring firearms
safety or as a social support. The clinician can encourage the patient to call this individual from their phone on
speaker setting during the appointment and include them in the Safety Plan.


Contact names of family/significant other/friend: __________________

Medication Management: This step allows the clinician to document medication management: initiating
medication, adjusting medications, continuing medication. It also offers the option of limiting the quantities
of medication available to the patient.






Discussed pharmacological treatment options, patient declined
Treatment imitated; see orders/plan
Treatment adjusted, see orders/plan
Treatment continued per patient preference
Limited quantities of medication refills

Clinical Care Team Follow Up: A follow up phone contact for patients who have engaged in Safety Planning has
been found to decrease the risk for suicide attempt. Depending on the assessed risk of the patient, clinical
resources available, and clinical judgment; the plan of care can include a follow up call.




Clinical Care Team to follow-up in one week
Clinical Care Team to follow-up in two weeks
Not applicable

Emergency Department (Imminent Risk): Depending on the assessed level of risk a clinician may recommend
that the patient present to the Emergency Department. It allows the clinician to document whether the
patient is agreeable to this recommendation, or if they decline. It also allows the clinician to consider, when
appropriate, the option of involving local services to evaluate the patient.





Advised going to ED; patient agreeable
Advised going to ED; patient declined
Local services (police, mobile crisis unit) called to evaluate patient
Not applicable
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F. Example: Charter
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F. Template: Charter
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